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Preparedness
tips:Emergency
suppliesforyourpets
It's importantto remember
yourwholefamilywhenpreparingfor anemergency
andthat includes
yourfurry andfeathered
familymembers.
Yourpetsneedsuppliestoo,andtheycan'tpacktheir
own.A little planningcanhelpyour petsremainsafeandhappyuntilan emergency
is over.
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Howcanpetownersbeprepared
foremergencies?
Preparea stockpileof at leastthreedaysof foodandbottledwaterfor your
pet.Whenchoosingfoodto packin the supplies,includeyour pet'susual,
everyday
food- thelastthingyouwantto dealwith duringanemergency
is yourdoggie'supsetstomach.It'salsoimportantto keepa two-week
supplyof yourpet'smedicineson-hand.Storethesuppliesin a watertight
andpest-proofcontainerandplaceit in aneasilyaccessible
location.Check
on thesuppliestwicea yearwhenyou changeyourclocksfor daylightsaving
timeto keepyour pet'sfoodandmedicinefresh.
If you aretold to stayin your home,keepyourpetswith youat
all times.Thatwayif you haveto suddenlyevacuate,
youwon't
haveto spendprecioustimetryingto locatethemunderthe bed.

WhatshouldI doif we haveto evacuate?
Thebestthing for your petsis to bringthemwith you everytimeyou evacuate.Even
if you are only planningto be gonefor a few hours,emergencyconditionscan prevent
you from returningfor daysor weeks.Preparean evacuationkit that includesyour pet
food andwaterstockpile.Don'tforgetto bringfood andwaterbowls,alongwith
garbagebagsfor clean-up.Packa few photosof your petsin caseyou become
separatedandneedhelplocatingthem.
Bringa separatecagefor eachpet.Whenanimalsare
stressedor scared,theycan becomeaggressivetoward
eachother,evenwhentheyare usuallythe bestof
friends.Forsmallerpets,considera collapsiblecage,as
it will be easierto handlewhen it's not beingused.
Certaintypesof petsrequireadditionalitems.If you
havea cat, try this trick: Insteadof luggingaroundyour
cat'slitter box,packan aluminumroastingpan.It is

easierto carry andcan be thrownawayafter use.Whenpackingyour
suppliesfor kitty, don't forget extralitter anda scoop.
For dogs,bring an extra-longleash.This will allowthemto get some
exercisewithout beingout of your control. If you havea bird, includea
blanketin your suppliesso that you can drapeit overthe cage.Smallpets
suchas hamstersareeasyto evacuate,but don't forgetfresh beddingand
other supplies.If you havefish, set asidea
small liddedandventedfish-safecontainer
that can be usedto transportthem quickly,
and put togetheran emergencysupplyof
waterconditionerandfood.
If you live in an areathat is frequently
evacuated,suchas in areasthat are proneto
hurricanesor wildfires,considerkeepingsome
suppliesin your car.This will allowyou to
evacuateas quicklyas possible.

Whatarrangements
shouldI makeaheadof time?
Manyemergencysheltersdon't acceptpets.Planaheadof time and
locatefacilitiesthat will allowyou to boardyour pet. Contactfriends,
family membersand kennelslocated60 milesto 90 milesawayfrom
your home.Bringa copyof your pet'smedicalhistoryandvaccine
records,as manykennelsrequireproof of health.
Somemotelsalsoallow gueststo bring pets,but you shouldcheck
aheadfirst. Youcanfind lists of motelsthat allow petsonline,but call
them directlyto makesurethe informationis accurate.Preparea list
of possibleplacesto stay with your pet long
beforeyou evacuateso that you won't be
scramblingduringan emergency.
For moretips on preparingyour pet for an
emergency,askyour veterinarianfor advice.

Formoretipsoncreatingyouremergency
preparedness
stockpile,
visitwww.getreadyforflu.org/clocksstocks
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